
known edu- the women's gymnasium was 

, SUI wlde~ extended Its services slcists under the leadership of roads in the state. Of the numher the Iowa river just south of Iowa Galleries and art centers at Ft. was recognized early in December science teacher on the campus returned to the campus last tall. 
as n meetmg place for educators James Van Allen, department. . 1I8emorial union the chapel is . . 
and other citizens. h ad hI' ned balloons and admItted to the polio wards, 19 bP I tl ' b I' I Dodge, Davenport, Des Moines when the St. Andrew socIety of Since 1916; Beth Wellman, long- New BalIdinp PIa.DDed 

r----__ ..• 

e , com t f 20 . d u It exac y as was t e or gma . Ill" d \V' ll' L Ad ti f f h' ld h I gy . .. • .. . As an example, 1952 sowed the rockets to record cosmic ray in- ou 0 survive. church and Cedar Rapids and Mr. and mOI~ name I lam . ' ?m- me p~o essor 0 c I psyc 0 o. Still bwldlng In thetr mlenor 
seeds for the Iowa Institute of tenslties as high as 47 miles above In the Humanities, religious . Mrs. James Schramm ot Burling- son, dlrectoc of the Scottish HI~h- and dIrector of the .Iowa child construction but scheduled for use 
Gerontology, a new center which the East Wind coast guard vessel education made news in May To Jud&'e Works Uece ton contributed works of art to landers who toured Europe durang weUare research station; H. J. in 1953 are the new Hospital-
the university hopes to estahlsh breaking its ~ay through ice in when the Iowa school of religion In. December the New Y~rk the festival. SUI departments o{ the summer, the "Ou~tanding Thornto~. member o( the history School for Severely Handicapped 
for research and information on the waters west of Greenland. celebrated 25 years of interfaith pubmhers of the O. Henry Prize music and dramatic arts coUabor- Scot of 1952." Drum major Mary faculty since 1929. Children and the Mass Communl-
the iroblems facing older citizens. New Heart Drur teaching under the leadership ot Stor~es announced that they w~re l ated on a presentation of Mozart·s ~u Mortensen. Des Moines. leans, Pedlahies J1qd cations center. In a remodeling of 

· Ancfit marked .the opening of the A new heart drug developed K:t Director M. Willard Lampe. mOV1~g t~e center (?r, selec~mg comic opera "Cosi fan tutte," free- relgn~ as J:Iea!her ~ueen at the Dr. Philip C, Jeans. specialist In the hospital lower, fDur new op-
new Iowa Center lor Contj~uation the college of pharmacy by Paul Special featUl'es of ~he ~nniver- aa:d }udg1l1g. the natIo~ s p.rlz~- Iy translated "Thus do aU women ScottlSh socIety 5 festival in Cbl- children's diseases and head of erating rooms were being added 
Study, where special-mterest V. Maney of Cedar Rapids as a sary. re~r's celebrahon Included wlnmhg stories t.o SUI s writer s rurt:'· cago. the department of pediatrics since to the general hospitaL 

· groups may meet. o~ the campus student under the direction of publication of a. new ~ook by workshop. Co-editors. Paul Engle 0.0 Homecoming Saturday, Oct. Enjoy Osan Thanksrivinr 1924 at the university hospitals; Television education at SUI got 
lor workshops, chmcs, conferen- Prof. J ames W. Jones was used in Marc~s Bach, • Of ~alth a".d and . Hansford Martm of the 25, students felt justified in cele- At Thanksgiving time citizens Imre Waldbauer, vioJinst on the ready to play Its expected role in 
ces and shOrt cou~ses. more than 1,000 cases with con- Learnmg" and a seleehon of DI- EnglIsh fac~ty succeed the ~ate brating and burning the largest 01 Osage again helped SUI de- faculty who in his native land had communication and education as 

Pierced Exlstlnc Frontiers siderable success, announced Rud- rector Lampe's "Campus Prayers." Herschell Brickell, .who ha.d ed.lted Corn monument in Iowa history. velop greater understanding organized the Hungarian Quartet the north wing of th Old Armory 
University &cientists went be- olph A. Kuever, dean emeritus 01 Construction on the campus of the .a~ual collec:lon whIch. 1.S a lThe. Hawkeycs defeated Ohio among nations when they wel- and introduced the music of Bela building was remodeled to cstllb

yond existing frontiers in such the college, the Danforth chapel brought back n lavmg memo!lal to William State 8-0 in an upset named the comed foreign students tD tUrkey Bartok; Byron Lambert, who lish the country's largest educa-
diverse fields as cosmic ray re- ,As of Dec. 29, the SUI hospitals to Iowa residents a replica of the Sydney Porter SlOce 1940. second biggest anywhere in 1952 dinners in their homes for the taught civli engineering from 1902 tional television studio, with sup-
search, drug development and had cared for 675 polio patients, Old Zimmerman church, the little Displayed Iowa. Art iootball by a poll of sports third consecutive year. until he became emeritus In 1950. portIng offices, classrooms, and 
poliomyelltls treatment during approximately one-qual'ler of the red brick building that stood five The 14th annual Iowa Fine writers. Death in 1952 claimed several of The new $300,000 addttion to technical rOOIllJ. 
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Chapel, . Dedication 
To Be Realization 
Of Campus Desire 
j The realizaijon of a desirc l-------------
shared by students and staff at and demolished many years ago. 
SUI for more than 20 years will The new church is located on the 
take final fo):,m early next month east bank of the Iowa river, just 
when "the litlle chapel on the south of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Danforth Chapel to Be Dedicated Jan. 11 
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The Weather 
Cloud)' toda, aDd cooler. 
Pa.rtlJ doad), with lit
tle ~ture ehallJ'e 
'I1lursda,. Hlrh Wa" t'1: 
low, II. Hll'h 1'aesda,., 32; 
low. 22. 

; 

House I ilvestigators 
Ask Acheson's Views 
On Disl'oya Ity 'Flop' 

campus'( is dedicated. As simply constructed as its model, W ASHlNGTO~ - (IP) Angry 
On Jan. 11 WiUiam H. Danforth, Danforth chapel is 36 feet long by It' L t Th Y Th· k house investigators Tuesday asked 

St. Louis, will make the presenta- 26 feet wide, exactly the same di- 5 a er an OU In Secretary of State Dean Ach son 
tion of Danforth chapel, the tiny mensious as those of the old to testify today on what Rep. 
red brick church which bears his church. BERKELEY, Calif. (.4»- A year ago Harry A. Yool won $142.- Frank Chelt CD-Ky.) coil d the 
name. Richard H. Plock, Burllng- Windows are of plain glass, and 000 ill the Irish Sweepstak.es. A cautious man, he decided he would Slate departm nt', "colo sal flop" 
ton. a member of the state of board the modest furnishings will in- ~ot spend any of the money until he had settled all tax claims against in deaUn, with disloyal Amerl-
of education, will formally accept elude an altar, lectern and a Ham- I . cans in 'he United Nations 

The taxes came to about $80,000 and Yoo), a GO-ycar-old reUred' . 
the church for SUr. mond organ-donated by the class electrician, paid them off as they became due. Acheson announced he would 

Building of the chapel was made of 1952-as well as the church The last ins lallment of $20,000 wa~ Uue Monday. accept the Invitation to appe3r. 
possible by two gifts ot $5,000 each pews. Yool, who was in a hospital after an operation, died Monday. The r quest for Acheson to take 
from the Danforth foundation and The idea for the chapel came to Friends said they believed he had about $62,000 Icft, but he dld the witness stand came right 
Mr. and Mrs. Danto~th, and from university planning officials in the not get to spend a cent of his, Sweepstakes winnings. aIter the cabinet oHic r rejected 
gifts for this purpose which have early 1930's when their attention a demand that h(' disclose the 
been accumulated over the years. was attracted to the "Old Zimmer-

''Nt) public lunds are 1nv01ved~ 111. mlln ~U1"Ch' by' . ~Fnzgetald, R b· t· J; Wh ./ names ot State department oC-
the cha.pel's construction. then director of Iowa Memorial U Ins e I n r fee I e 11clals In chnrlt' ot chCl.'klng on 

No Sectarian ServiClel! Union and of the school of fine the loyalty or A mericUJI. eitlzens 

ts CD ' ed F on thc UN payroll. 
According to M. WllJard Lampe, ar . 0' 'urt eel es uture Actin, 'On InstructiolU' director of the widely-known Iowa • 

school ot religion, no denomina- Recorcl AllocatIon Acheson said he was acting "on 
tional or sectarian services will be WASHINGTON (JP) _ Serge Instructions" from President 'l'ru-
held in the churCh, In accordance 01 Structural Steel Rubinstein Tuesday won at least ing on much of the time for 10 man. 
with the wishes ot the donors. Ii cl 1 24 more hours of freedom while years. In other last breaking develop-
wili be reserved for purposes oC Announce or '53 higher federal co u r t s decide DlsculiSed Detention ments, the State d ))artment an-
private and small-group worship whether to let the Russian-born Only the question of immediate nounc d to the hou. e group: 
and for student meditation. WASHINGTON (JP)- The gov- be seized on detentiOn of the one-time "boy 1. Thot char, 5 have been 

While a committee is making ernment announced Tuesday rec- a deportation order. wonder of Wall street," who lodged against "four or five" State 
plans for the dedication of the ord aliocation ot structural steel- But first he lo&t an eUort in secved time lor draft-dodging, department employ as Igned 10 
chapel, workers are putting the 1,692,000 tons-will be distributed U.S. district court here lo oblain was I,?volved In the day's mo- evaluot th loyalty of Americans 
finishing touches on construction to the nation's builders for the an order forbidding Attorney neu~ertng , . employed by the UN. and .the de-
of the building, according to second quarter of 1953. General McGranery to have him . Sttll to be disposed of IS a peti- partment has started an .Jnvesll-
George L. Horner, superintendent It is the biggest allocation made arrested until the whole case is tlOn from Rubinstein for a full le- gatlon. No n me were given. 
of pLanning and construction for since the defense mobilization thrashed out legally. gal revle\~ of the depOrtation ac- 2. That thl' FBI, for the !irst 
the university. program began more than two That ruling by Judge David A. tlon, whIch Is hinged on the time, will mak full scale in-

Dedication in Chapel years ago. Pine came just at the bour ot the World War II draft dodJrlne casco quirles Into postilble Communist 
The dedication ceremony will be The defense production admin- deadline McGranery had set for backgrounds of all America'ns em-

conducted in the chapel itself by istralion said the new steel ration THIS PERFECT REPLICA OF A PIONEER PRAlltlE CIIURCIJ will be dedicated as the Danforth Rubinstein's sur render In New Big Ten Art Works ployed In key UN posts. 
Lampe. Admission to the dedica- assures a speedup next spring in chapel on the sur campus Jan. 11. It will be used by students .for personal meditation and small- York. McGranery promptly set Truman Prepartnr Order 
lion will be by Invitation, since th~ expansion 'of vital public services group worship. The IiLtle chapel was made Jlos~ible by gifts from the Danforth foundation and from immigration .scrvice officers on a To Be D·lsplayed Adrian Fisher, S'-te depart-
scoting .eapacity at the chullel a1- -highways, bridges, power, Mr. and Mrs. William U. Dan/orlh, St. Louis, M":. which wece added to other gUIs received by Ihe I t h d I Ed ... 
lows for only 75 persons, Lampe barges , railroad cars and locomo- university over the years and earmarl,ed for such a purposf'. Original model for the chaped was an man lUll ele, 011 wor r:om . ,- ment legal adviser, said Truman Is 

ward Ennis. ol~e of Rubtnstell1 s New Year's Eve will brmg to now pr parin" an executive ord r 
says. lives. Iowa church buill in 1874, whiclI stood for years near Iowa City. lawyers, that hiS client had come SUI aI! exhibit of paintings by vJdi" fo .. th FBI' r 

SUI President Virgil M. Han- Tbe April-May-June structural I to Washington with him. Big Tcn art [:Jculty members. Ptlro On"'1 r. e \Jonves I&lIII-1 
cher wJll speak lQllowlng the pre- steel ration, destined for both H G C · t·· T t E t ons. n y mmor emp yes w 
scntation of the building by Dall- military and clvilian users, is tlie ouse roup rl ICIZeS a xpec 5 Tries to Overturn Rullog Until Jan. 20 th 38 .oils a~d be exempt. The order Is expected 
forth. Representing the faculty on first to be made on the basis of a Meanwhile Ennis scurried {rom watcrco~o~s. will be on dIsplay :,n today. 
the speaking program will be Dr. fuLl quarter's supply since the na- • Harmony For Pine's courtroom to the court o{ the ~XhlbltJon lo~nge oC the um- Testifying before the house ju-

AI k A H · I . t t verslty art bulldmg, according to . . . 
T. Z. Koo, professor of OrillOtal tionwide steel strike last sum- a san r my 0 U sin 9 appea. s !n an effort 0 ovcr urn Earl E. Hal' er director of Line diclary subcommittee, FJsher said 
studies. mer. Ik C the dIStrict court ruling. ts p , the President's order would pro-

Wayne Moldenhauer, D2, It also may be the last alloca- e, ongress A three-judge panel or the aI'Io'wa art {acuity members re- vide that at any stage of the FBI 
Charles City, will make an accept- tion to civilian industry. Produc- WASHINGTON (.4')- A house NEW YORK (JP) _ Sen. Robert higher court did not enter a [or- presented in the exhibit include checkups,. UN Sccreta~ Ge~~ral 
ance talk in behalt ot the student lion officials have indicated they committee charged Tuesday that son near Anchorage. A. Toft talked with President-clect mal order but requested the jus- Stuart Edie, James Lechay, Eu- Trygve '-:Ie may .~, gaven de-

ure considering dismantling the the muiti-milllon-dollar Alaskan CrHiclzed House Designs Eisenhower Tuesday and said he ~ice department .t? delay action. gene Ludins and Byron Burford. rogatory mlormatton about Am-
~Ill Be Broadcast . allocation machinery. ~ext June milital·y housing program has Asserting a "material reduction expected harmony between the mdlcating its deCISion would come T~e art ~how.began its tOUf ~ct. erican .employes "as a basis tor 

The cer.emony wllJ be bro.adc8st 30, except lor the military and been "marked by trial and error of unit 'costs could and must be White House and congress al- today. 25, In conJunclton with the Mld- suspe~ion .. ;, . pending a rinal 
over s~at1on WSUI, accord.mg. to atomic programs. and considerable lack of expert made," the committee criticized though he still thought the gen- McGranery thereupon senl out western Art conference at the Uni- determmation by U.S. loyalty 
LampE:. Following the dedlcataon A fairly broad relaxation of knowledge." hurriedly prepared housing de- craPs apPOintment of Martin Dul'- word that the department would verslly of IUlnols. From Urbana boards: 
the chapel w1l1 be open for pubJic construction controls on New In a knuckle-rapping report, signs, "unrealistic" requirements kin as faboc secretary was "incred- "respect" the requesl. t~e eXhibi.tlon ~ent to the Unlver- Earlier, Deputy U.S .. Attorney 
Inspection. Year's day al!eady has been an- congressional investigators large- for foundations .and footings In ible." And thec~ the mat t c r stood Slt~ of :WVlsconsln a.nd then to th.e General Ross Malonc testified that 

The IItUe student chapel is a nounced. ThIS will remove the Iy blamed the corps of army en- Arctic and semi-Arctic regions. Taft and three GOP senatorial Tuesday mght after a day oI UnIVersIty of IndIana. When It the FBI had made adverse loyalty 
I'CPfoduction of St. John' Metho- ban on erection of theaters, night gineers, criticizing its "easy go- "unusually poor" contractor per- collcagues conferred with Elsen- rapid-fu:e action ~n a new climax le~ve~ Iowa, the show will go to reports on 53 Americans employed 
dist Epi copal church or Graham clubs, amusement and recre- ing attitude" toward construction [ormance, lack of suitable inspec- hower for 2'12 houI's, largely on a to a fIght agamst deportation MIchJgan State college at East on the UN stat!. So lar, onl,. 27 
township In Johnson county, also atlonal places and will liberalize defects. lions and cost accounting, use of prospective legislative program, which Rubinstein has been carry- Lonsing. have been tired. 
known as the "Old Zimmerman allotments for most other types The report was filed by a spe- inadequate building SUbstitutes, but als.o on procedure for ~Ob ap-

• Church," which was abandoned ot building. cla l subcommittee oC the house and. ~ailure to properly plan for pointments in the new a minis- Rat Taught Bankleng, BUYleng at Tulane 
committee on government opel'a- utllilles. . , tration. ,---------------------------.,Itlons. Chair'man HoliIield (D- Amo~g the co~mlttees recdm- Tart told newsmen he felt "a 

World News Brllels Calif.) conducted hearin~ in mendattons were .. . . general understanding" had been 
Alaska. this fall. 1. Re-e.xaml~allon ~f t~e baSIC reached for "adequate consulta- By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 

des ign lor .fa~l IY housmg. In Alas- tion of senators" with re pect to . 
° Note 'U~even Approach' ka to elunmate materials anel new a ointmenis. Al' Scleooe Reporter -and other psychologists have cats and fall can be trained to 

A Condensation of Late Developments The committee noted "an un- methods "that add to the cost Pf 11 M ' ST. LOUIS (IP) - Meet a rat trained chimps to use slot ma- co-operate and live In peace. 
!.... __________________________ J\even approach to the austerity without marked effect on func- Sen. ever~tt S~ltonsta Of ... a~- that draws money from a bank chines. ' Tuesday he reported that B con-

g il AI k h u . g" Citing f I " sachusetts said EIsenhower mdi- and runs to a store to buy cheese. . I ed MANILA (JP) - The pilot and one passen,er aboard a hijacked oa . n as ~n 0 sm '. IOna us~. . . cated a desire to co-o rate with" Now rats, whIch arc cheap('r firmed fat-killln, cat had learn 
PhiU Ine Ai!' Lines lane were shot and ki1Jed In the sky Tuesday urtsultable deSIgn, materials and 2. Utillzahon, or surplus dls- . .. pe . GIven a . chOice of a quarter, and can be bred to be all alike. to Uve peacabl,y and co-operale 
as anP~rmcd Chlneso ~rjed to force the crew to 11y it to Red China. construction methods "to. ~eet po~al , of large ~uantities of "!a- ~on~~~~~~~t~eg~~~t~)~ m~~t;r~~~ dime or m~kel, he chooses. the can be used for studies of mental with a ral, The eat lets the rat 
Chinese Natlonlllist tighter planes intercepted the airliner over Chl- economy demands and military chlllery and equipment now lymg t PD " 0 quarter, WhTIClh bUd~s flve Pl

l
e
k
ces

1 
proccsses and behavior in ani- run out of ita ca. ge, then bolh pWlh 

needs" idle ers. of cheese. \0 Imc or n c e Is hi h . t hIt dl ai ulta eou Jy til' 1 I1ese Nutlonallst Qucmoy Island and l orced It to lund, the air line' . . . . .. n t re- To a question whether the geo- buys only one. ma , w C Ul urn can . e p reaes m n s. ower 
announced. The gunman's goal was said to be the Chinese Red port Th,e report crIticizes the Alaska 3. A reasonable effort' l 0 i e.ral had not been co-operative in The r lf!. does this in the labora- toward a better understandm, 0( a. window to reach thelf common 
iI Amoy 15 mlles north or Quemoy. The Phmpplne Air Unes office distnct of the army engineers tor late houSin~lnbeledS tOi famIhY s.zI), the past Taft declared' t y of Dr Loh Seng Taai pro the whys and wherefores of the dlsh.ot food. 

, . C"s i e kn · In tat d and to aval a e pr vate ousmg , . ' or.. , - human min" This U be' in San FranCISco said the armed passenger was An, ho Kio. or ous W a ess con rca - . 1 i t "Some senators have complained lessor of psycho lollY at Tulane ". . co-opera on .ween 10-
• •• mlnistratlon," InclUdi~g iax su- III p ann ng new qual' ers. -some members of the house and university. The smart-money rat works it called natunl enemies provet 

WASHINGTON UP) - A house armed services sUbcom~ttee pervlslon and Inspection of con- senate." The te~shows that rats have a this ~y; TIle rat pulls a chain, there Is no such thin. as an ID-
r commended Tuesda.v the lise of. Natl~nallst Chinese troops In the tractor performance. Daily Iowan to Observe It WU h t~' c first meeting between sense of value, Dr. Tanl told the to spill coins !rom a can hangin, sUnci tor rtPtJDI, Dr. Tsal de-
Korean fighting whenever U.S. mIlitary leaders believe they are lit The total postwar construction IOd EiseIlhower and Taft since the American Alsoeiatlon for the Ad- overhead. The rat picks up a coin cllrred. 
for combat. The recommendation was contained In a report Issued by program for the territory was es- The New Year Ho I ay Ohioan hung the "incrcdible" tag vancement of Science. The rats In his mouth, runs over to put It This means that blolQ,lcalJ.y 
RepresentativQ Brooks (D-La.) who beaded 11 Woman committee timated to excced one bllJion clol- The Dally low.n will suspend on the appointment o{ Durkin. also learn to use tools as well as on a saucer In exchange for tbere ill a basis for world peace, 
th~t toured thCl racifle area from Aug. III to Sept. ]5. The group met lors, witl\ the mllUary housing publication on Thurnay to al- DUrklJl, a Democrat and chjef of coins, all indicating a high rate cheese. . he said. ' The experimenll "point 
with Chiang Kal-Shek In Formosa and saw a NatlonaUst division. go program amounting to approxl- low Its employes &0 obsene the the AFL Plumbers Union, had of intelligeDl"C. One rat learned the value of to a better philosophy 01 Ute, 
through a combat drlll. Committee members were reported Im- mately 212 million. ;Military hous- New Year holiday. The DailY criticized the Taft-Hartley Labor It's the first time, he says, that the coins, from gettln, the b16ger n I me ly, ·,utviVil ~roulh co
pressed. In lis r~port, the committee made 15 recommendaUons. ing is centered chiefly at Lacld Iowan will resume publl~Uon on Relations act, which Taft autbored', rats have been shown to be able reward by chOO8lng the more val- operation.' lit take the place of 
These fangod troln howlng problems In Alaska to tours of duty of and ElIson air forc:e bases in the Friday. Jan. 2. and suppOrled Gov. Adlai Stev- to usC; tools and toltens. IVs been uable coin. ° Charla ~·s 'strugle for ex-
servicemen at 1.o1Iltltd stations. ' Falrbpnks area, and Ft. Richard- lenson. done with apes and chimpanzees Earlier, Dr. TIai showed that latence' theog," Dr. '1'Ia1 said. 
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fublJahed c1nny exc,"pt Sunday and I e'rcIllla Uen tlepar&mlnt. I,ll .... e rear .r 
MonUy lin4 lepl boUdays by Student Old Joarn&.UslD. bul1d.1l1r, D.baca.ae •• 41 
PUbllcaUonl. Inc .• 128 Iowa Ave .• Iowa 'ew& .18 .. I • •• eD. from .. " .m. w. 11 a.m. 
City, Iowa. Ente.red a.a second cLass •• d from 1 p ..... to G • • m. 'aUT. Sa&-
man matter at the. postoltlce at. lowD ~4a,. .... ": ...... k l' N •••• CIty. under the act of cone.... ", 1 ____________ _ 
Mnch 2. 18'1'. 

rr:EMBI!:R OF THE ASSOCIATIID PlIESS 
'i'he A."!ioctated Press Is enUtlld ex
cJlUllvely 10 the U$e lor repubflcaUon 
of aU the local news prlnlod In thll 
newspaper as weU as aU JUt newl 
<!!.Iputcllel. 

----------~~~~ e- MZMBBR 
AUD1T DUKEA" 

or 
ClRCULAT10NII 

Call 8-2151 If ,... • ... ol .... 1 .. 
,0Dr Dall, J ..... b, 7 •. m. lIlalte, • ..t 
.nice :. ,'yen •• aU aer.lce IBrr.,. 
n ••• I.. ~, 9:llIl L ... T'. DaJl, b .... 

Call 4191 Irom ao ... t. mldnl,U 
~ repot' new, ttellll, •• meo', p .... 
.ie ...... r aDD.anaemeatl le Tb. Dan, 
10.a_D .•• Ilerl.l offlcel .re 1.0 Ute baN
melll of Ba.. BaU. ..rill e.tranee. 

SUbscrlptlon rat., - by carrier In Iowa 
Clly. 25 cents weekly or $8 per year In 
advance: six months, ".25i three 
months. $2.!IO. By mall in Iowa, $8 per 
year; sJx months. f5: three months, 
P; AU other maU subscription., fIO.OO 
per year; BIl< month.. t3.60; thr •• 
month.. $3.25. 

Fred M .. Pew.an, P.ItUIll.., 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor ot The Dally Iowan In the newsroom 
in East han. Notices musl be &ubntlUed by 2 p.m. the day pr}lcee\lin&" first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re
sponsIble person. 

INFORMATION ON AIR UNI- casting. All those interested ple~e x22t3, signing in the college of 
verslty Fellowships and I Visiting contact Bob Randolph at x3542, commerce office, 104 University 
Professorships is available in the or Roger Kroth at 8-0900. - hall or indicating your plans in a 
Graduate College office. Projects letter to Campbell McConnell, 
in nllmel'ou~ fields of specializa- FIELD HOUSE GYMNASIUM room 219 University hall. 
tion are Usted under this program. and swimming pooL will be closed 
Applicatil)n deadline is March 1, from December 19, 1952 to Janu-
!lIJ". ary 5, 1953. TIIERE WILL BE A PHYSICS 

colloquium at 4:10 p.m. January 6 
THE FUND FOR THE ADVAN- STUDENTS ENROLLED IN at roo'n: 301 in the Physics bldg. 

cement of Education is offering the college of liberal arts who live profi Rrh~rd. R. c~~fsfn'd depart
approximately 250 Faculty Fel- In town, and not those in univer- men. o · ~ ~~~cs, W1R" ~a Va It 
10Wships for the ·academic. year sity housing, can now. pick up th~ir t~S~I~~ ~raaff 0:X~eri~ents.o age 
1953-54 to teachers who WISh to second semester delmquent shps 
broaden their quaUfications for in room 109, Schaeffer hall. Stu
teaching their respective fields. dents in university housing will LmRARY HOURS 
Fellowships are available in the receive theirs through proctors. Christmas vacation for the main 
humanities, the social sciences and Ubl'ary: Tuesday, Dec. 30, 8:30 
the natural sciences. Further In- pm BETA KAPPA MEMBERS to 4 p.m.; Wednesday, Dec. 
formation may be obtained at the from other chapters who have re- 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 
Graduate College office and ap- cently arrived on campus and wish Jan. I, CLOSED; Friday, Jan. 
plications (which must be submit- to associate themselves with the 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturday, 
ted by January 10, 1953) may be Alpha chapter of SUI should .on- 3, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; Sunday, 
obtained there or by writing Com- tact Secretary M. L. Huit, 111 Jan. 4, CLOSED; Monday, Jan. 5, 
mittee on Faculty ~ellowships, University hall, x2191. 8:30 a.m. to 12 midnight. 
The Fund for the Advancement of --
Education 575 Madison Avenue PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE
New York 22, N. Y. ' will be given Friday, January 2.3, search Council has predoctoral 

1953, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 10 and postdoctoral Fellowships as 

Party 'Whip' SUI 'SOciologlst Di~U5S~ 
Role in Medical Educatioii 

Physical health should be con. -----------
sidercd only one value in a com- Success or taUure In these roles In
plex system of values, Harold W. llucnce our careers and life PQt
Sa undel's, head of the SUI depart- terns. . 
ment of sociology, urged SurlNay. Must Play Intelllrenl Role 

Saunders spoke on the role of Unles~ we play an intelligenti.r 
sociology in medical education at resporuible role in helping' to mall:e . 
the annual meeting of the Amerl- democratic society function 
can Assoei~tion ~or the Advance- smoothly, we have no right to tI
ment .0£ SCIence 10 St. Louis. pect to enjoy its ,benefits, lii'1ID. 

Many doctors are so engrossed del'S said. ' J in daily routines and in their tech- Social control in the medical 
nical aspects that they tend not profcssion has traditionally been I 

to sec their profession in its rela- a matter ot self-imposed rules an4 
lions to the rest of society, Saun- regulations, he continued. These 
del'S said. standards must work not only to 

This tendency "to fail tp sec the reduce friction and teoslon with
forest (or the trees" becomes in- in the profession but aiso result in 
creasingly pronounced as the mod- maximum service tor the lOCietr 
leal profession becomes. more com- which supports and maintains tIie 
plex and dynamic, Saunders point- profeSSion, Saunders concluded. 
ed out as he partJclpated in a sym- . 
posium entitled "The Social Sci- R I S II 
ences and Humanities in Medical New u e to ta 
Educatlon." • d..J1 

Doctor Pays for Lack Influence Pe g ers 
In modern SOCiety, he said, the 

doctor who lacks economic or po- W ASlUNGTON (JP)- The gev. 
Htieal understanding pays B price ernment ,Monday BnJ;lOunced al 
for this lock when he becomes in- new regulation designed to "slam 
volved with the operation of large the door" on Influence peddl~ 
hospitals and medical foundations. and 5 per conters who otter to get ) 

Knowledge of public opinion government contracts for an ilIe
formation and change is also vital gal tee. 
to the pbysician, he said, partic- General services administrator 
ularly an understanding of the Jess Larson said in a statement 
parts played by the press, radio, the new set of uniform standards 
and other media of mass commu- is designed to help governmeDt 
nication. Otherwise an individual contraetlng officers "in determln
or a group may be at the mercy of Ing under existing law what is a 
mass behavior and of the "ox- legitimate arrangement and what 
perts" who are in a position to is not." 
control or influence that behavior. During recent years congrelll 

Persons in a society as complex has invest;"atec1 a number ai 
as ours play many roles, explained cases involving alleged influence 
the Iowa sociologist. Even though peddling find big fees received by 
the oCCUpational role may seem the 5 per centers-persons who ofle( 
most important one, the parts we to help get government contracts 
play in family, community and na- in return for a percentage ot the 
tion demand time and energy. amount involved. 

. 

Consumers Face Major Uncertainties in Coming Year-
THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF room 221 ~ S:haeifer .ha~l. Please well as Faculty Research Fellow-

Jewish Women is ' sponsoring an make appli~atlon by slgmng sheet ships available for 1953. NEW YORK (JP) - That long-
e say COrltcst on "Academic Free- posted ou,tslde 307 Schaeffer hall. which should indicate age, American -. the. con- MEAT pnces wlll stay high at tion should pIevent any big rise. year, with prices around present g row in g communities. ,NaIV 

--------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------, 
Cl~m" College seniors are invited No apphcatlons accepted aftp.r demic status, vocational aims, na- .. - enters. 1953 With hiS cost retail-some think they may rise SHOES also took a price tum- levels to a little higher. cities, however, are showi!ijJ v{- , 

t ·b·t All tr' t Tuesday, January 20. Next exami- ture of the proposed training or hv10g hovermg around a rec- a little There will be more beef ble in 1952 Orders came in again NEW HOMES will continue to cancy signs in windows and rem o su m) essays. en les mus t' t d f d t 0 (1 h 'gh .. , 
be recelved by Dec. 31 1952. Fur- na IOn a en 0 secon semes er. research, and the type of assist- r. I. . on the market, but less pork. in the summer and at year-end rise, but probably in slightly low- are steady. 
ther informatior. may be obtained l-23. ance desired, should be addressed Jobs are plentt{~l and employ· Farm prices have already fallen, some manufacturers were talking er volume. Many cities now re- BUILDING of schools, commer· 
in the office of the dean of the to Soci.al Science Research Coun- ment should stay l11gh for months. but rising processing costs will of raising prices. Merchants, how- port the housing shortage is over. cial centers in the suburbs, publlc 
college of liberal arts. A MEET~NG OF THE ORDER cil, 7.26 Jackson Place, N. W., Many paychecks Will be fatter

f 
~eep retail pri.ces high, the meat ever, were arguing that .the cus- In the booming defense plant structures, roads and brldges wUl 

of Artus WIll be held at 12 noon Washmgton 6, D. C. Further in- t~~n last yea~. But standards 0 ll1dustry explams. tomers wouldn't take It. With areas, however, the carpenters tend to take up the slack for con. 
PANACEA HAS POSITIONS J anuary 6, at the D & L Grill. Ad- formation is available at the I1vmg are higher, too. People CLOTHING can be turned out more .. catlle coming to market in will be busy. Forecasts arc for a struction workers as the houslDg 

open for ptoductlon crews and vise it you will attend by calling uate College office. covet many new gadgets. They in 1953 in any quantity the pub- 1953, hides should be plentiful, million new homes in the coming boom fades. Plant expansion by 

Russia May Order Satellite 
To Help .'F ree' Indo-China 

HONG KONG (CP) - Soviet 
RUssia may order European sa tel
lite troop~ to move into North Ko
rea to replace the Chinese Com
munist "volunteers" who arc to be 
sent to French Indo-China and 
elsewhere in southeast Asia to 
"liberate" those countries and co
lonial possessions. An informed 
Chinese National1st source csti
mateq that almost a million Chi
nese "volun teers" are in Korea 
and north of the Yalu rivel' repre
senting the crack divisions of the 
so-called People's Liberation army. 

Fairly reliable Peiping dis
patches said that Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung of the Central People's 
government has informed the 
Kremlin that it is hazardous to 
use the Chinese Liberation army 
in any southern venture, when 
the ~ream of that army is still 
bogged down in Korea. 

Would Weaken Llnes 

Such a diversion would spread 
the lines very thin and would en
courage the American-trained 
and equipped Nationalist units in 
Taiwan or Formosa to invade the 
Chinese mainland, he argued, 

Negotiations are still going on 
in Peiping and Moscow as to how 
Communist China will iit in the 
"liberation" movemtmt or world 
revolution as envisaged by the 
late Nikolai Lenin and Joseph Sta
lln, aithough the same sources 
said that sorpe of the Pelping of

u. S. S. R. (SIBERIA) 

Map iIIult.ates possible military problem Red 

Ciclala have never been enthusias- ---------------------------
tic about the Korean war, regard- nacular tabloid paper, identified the railroad transportation. 
ed as unduly devastating in man- the 365th Infanty division of the Peiping regime has 
power and material and interfer- Chinese Volunteer Aid Vietminh Lung Men or Dragon Door in 
ing with the gigantic reconstruc- army and the 24th artillery regi- Hsien on the coast of southwest 
tion projects planned for 1963. ment of the same army as being Kwangtung into a port to which 

Needed Moscow Penwuion situat.ed 50 mites southwest of s~lpments are sent from 
HanOI. Fifteen warehouses and 

Red China took part in the Ko- Were Part of Plan large piers in that coastal 
relln war in the winter of 1950 '. . will be completed before 
after much persuasion and prod- :r'hat well-mfol~ed newsp~per long; so that in future all military 
ding by Moscow. At that time Mao said tha.t bot? untts mov~d Into equipments for the Vietminh in
Tse~tung and some fellow travel- Indo-Chma flom KwangSI prov- surgents will go in the first place 
ers I~ his government were in ince in December as a part of ~he to Lung Men. • 
faVQr of first redt:lcing Generalls- Mosc?w war plan of capturmg The same newspaper said 
simo Chiang l{ai-shek's last Hanoi in t~e spring: Also the first Moscow has instructed the Viet
stronghold in Formosa. and the Slxt~ regIments ot the minh insurgents to overrun north 

For nearly R year Chinese Com- Yunnan-Kwelcho~-Kwangsi cO.I- Indo-China before March, 1953. 
munist troops are reported to have umn have moved .mto Langson. m did not say whether the Chinese 
entered Indo-China as reintorce- Indo-Chtlna to a

l 
SSlst the Vietmmh troops will participate in strength 

ments to the Vietminh insurgent troo
A

P5 or dgarr son ?t~rposes'b ' by that time. 
army. They include commi~ars, rms an ammUOllon arc emgl _____________ _ 
slaff of!icers, technicians, guerrilla shipped from the U .~.S.R.. and 
experts and even Japanese and Chma in steady quantitIes vIa thl 
Nazi artilJery officers and army Hllnan-Kwagsi railway which iii 
ehgineerJl. They aTe under the dl- dlre~t1y Hnked with Hankow" 
reotion of Comrade Chuang Tien, Pelpmg and Siberia, but sm~11 
n guerrUla general trainBfl in Sov.- arms are turned out by arsenals III 
iet Russia and expert in under- southern Yunnan and Kwangy 
ground activities. provinces. . . 

. Operau. 16 Baura -
1IIUY TrOOJII Deplo:red One of them situated in Llu- Monda,. JaD. 5 

In addil\on there are about 200,- chow, lndustriai center 01 Kwang- 7:30 a.m. - Resumption 
000 troops of the second and si, is operating on a 24-hour basile Classe!f 
fourth field aqniea of the Peo- in turning out hand grenades: Thllrscla" Jan. 8 . • 
pIe's Wberation army deployed rifles and machine guns after the 9:30 a.m. - The University 
along the southern frontiers of number of workers is increased Coftee Hour, Kensingtpn and Cal'd 
Kwahasi an"d Yunnan provinces from 600 to 1,100, according to thi~ Party. 
clOse to IndQ-Chlna as potential nnwspaper. Suda,. JaD. 11 

• threat to the French Union forces. To enable a stream of supplies 8:00 !).m
l 

_ Iowa Monlltaineers, 
The Needle Press. a local ver- to Indo-China supplementary to "Alhll'jng Argentina," Macbride. 
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want better grades of food, and lie will buy. Prices went through so shoe prices may stay . about year. Building materials will be industry will continue well into • 
pay more for lnem. 'they travel a shakedown in 1952-and so did where they are. plentiful-except for a few scarce the new year. 
m~e. . h t inventories. Business turned bet- FURNITURE and CAR PET metal products - and building AUTOMOBILES will roll on 

'11 n~ s~h makmg ~~t e~~s mt ter in the fall and hopes are high makers had a rough time the fi9.it costs should hold fairly steady. production lines in greater vol
WI I e th e same 0 pro em or for good spring saies. Prices half of 1952 but look forward to RENTS, especially for newer ume in 1953 with prices held 
YOTUh n etne~ year. thO l'k firmed at year-end, but competi- much better days in the new buildings, will continue to rise in down by gro~ng competition. If e cos o~ some mgs-l -e ____ _ 
rent and tl1e rates fares and fees you have money to spend, there'll 
for 'services-doubtless will con- '53 P · t B Y f W Id T · be more "added equipment" you 
tinue their slow ascent for some romlses 0 e ear 0 or enslon ca~ buy than ever before. Ma-
months at least. term I controls should end earl, 

rrtcts "8tell'diel' ~ -, ~r WILLl~M L; RTA in the year. 
The price of otbers-like food AP Foreign News Analyst . . I . '. TIRE sales are expected to rbe 

and clothing and furniture-are th:y wlll not trespass beyond the lbear more frUlt tnan the present in the new year as drivers ~ 
more likely to hold fairly steady. Earty last spring, competent ~omt where t.he cold war .and the conflict brings to world commu- place the ones they bought m 

Chances of price relief lie American and British observers in little wars will blow up 'mto the . fright when the Korean war 
largely in America's growing Berlin sized up the cold war situ- big hot one. 1

00sm
.. started. Rubber prices tumbled I 

ability to produce all she requires ation and told me S.talin would Carrying this reasoning a step For one thing, truce or no truce, in 1952, and there Is no shortall! 
for defense and civilian needs. not risk World War III in the year rurther, we conclude that there our forces would be pinned down or price pressure in sight to 

Even more, perhaps, will lower 1952. Their judgment has proved will be an armistice in Korea, for i in Korea for a long time to come. plague either the industry or the 
prices depend on such vagariBil correct. Now, what about 1953? example, only if and when the 101 The cost to us would still be heavy car owner. 
as good grow:ng weathel' for It's a pretty sad comentary I)n men in the Kremlin consider such however much we would weleom~ GASOLINE will be plentiful. 
crops, as consumers balking at mankind's affairs when each suc~ a deveiopment to be to their ad- . . with the octane rating higher. The 
paying high prices, as an end be- ceeding year is critical. But 1953 vantage. an end to the toU m lives. oil industry has more than ample 

made to the Korean war. also promises to be a year of Can't Rule Out POSslbUU Must Face Same Prospect capacity now to produce. This 
Another chance of relief for world tension. The chances are we Y • competition will offset the price 

tbe consumer lies in the competi- will get through this one, too,. Thus, the possibility ot an arm- For the y.ear 1953 we mIght as pressure of the rise in production 
tion which is spreading through without the big explosion, but lstice in Korea within the next six well face thl~ prospect: one way or and distribution costs. 
industries and ret ail outlets. there will be danger on all sides. months or so cannot be ruled out. another Stalin seems bent on FUEL win be plentiful, but r1E. 
There will probably be more bar- Wben we speak of the chances of There are a number of circum- bleeding the non-Communist ing production costs wlll tend 10 

to be f 0 u n d next year. war, or the chances of'truce in stances in which such a develop- world at the least possible cost 10 raise prices in coal, natural PI. 
will be huntinl! Korea, or the chances of big blow- ment might be considered by Mos- the Soviet Union. All his pro- and fuel oil. Competition between 

more actively. And ups elsewhere, we are obliged to cow to be to its acjvantage. nouncements, al\ his speecbes, all them will grow, tending to give a 
will be wooing shop- base all our thinking on the prob- It seems doubtful that such an his actions give justification for break to th.e hOme owner or fae-

pel's. able state ot mind of 10 men in armistice would come about un- this belief. We want peace in Ko- tory operator. 
FOOD should be plentiful - the Kremlin. less the war in Korea began to rea, but if we proceed from thc ELECTRIC power facilities con-

given a weather break. Even so, Depends on 10 Men cost the Russians more than they premise that Stalin's Intentions are tinue to expand, but the steel \ 
retail prices win be held st('ady We come to the conclusion that thought it was worth. This could questionable, we are less likely to strikQ set some programs bact, 
by: 1. the growing demand 'of an there will be world war only if be in material costs or in propa- fall into a trap. and demand for power could 
increasing population; 2. Govern- these 10 men consider themselves ganda costs or both. It is conceiv- If we are convinced that there grow as fast or faster than elec
mental parity price supports; and ready for it. The indications are able the men in the Kremlin might will be peace only when the Krem- tric facilitieS In most of the boom- , 
3. ~lowing rising costs of distri- that they are not ready. As long consider that an armistice in Ko- lin wants it, our course is obvious. ing defense areas. The Pacific 
butlOn. as they are unready, we conclude, rea, initiated by Moscow, could Wc've got to make them want it. northwest may have trouble, es

F~mous People Who Died 

Andrew Jacka.n I Mawani Chandler 
HII,lna .. Chrl"~ 

, 

pecially it drough t cuts the water 
supply. 

TAXES - The bug In many a 
family budget - will p(obabl.1 
stay high, alas. tor individuals. A 
federal budget poUcy will take 
shape In the. spring ot 195,3, as the 
president and the congress work 
out what to do about tho expect· 
ed treasury deficit. 

The cith:en will lust have to • 
wait and see what the President 
proposes nnd hoW' tbe congress 
disposes. Spending cuts would 
have to be deep Indeed. to bal
IInce the budget and (Jut, your tax 
bill In 1953. " 

The average ciUten 'will allo 
be in the mldll\e economically In ; 
n number ot other things he caD' 
foresee: what the Kremlin wl\l 
do; what will happen In the 
world's many troub1e spots; ho~ 
the new conltreS8 wilt get aloot 
wit h the new P,resident; hOIf 
management and labor will lit 
along and whether strikes wid , 
upset the applecart. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

w.en .... '. 011 ..... ' II, leu 
8:0n Momln, Chaplll 
8:15 Newt 
R:30 Children" Hour 
8:00 Wint~r Se~enad4 
1:8') Tbe Book.lIlOU 
' :45 Raker. Dolen. 

10:00 New. . 
10 : 15 Fro", tbe KdIIOr'I Delio 
10 :30 Mu~l. You Willi! . 
11 1M NetilPrlan4t Ct~n 
\l :3q Mu"e In \lie All' 
11 ;45 Religioul N ....... lI.porter 
11 :~9 Prayer lor P .. ,-
12:00 RlIylhm ft,mbl .. 
11 :10 Ntwi 
la :45 Sporlt Tim. 
1:00 MURlel1 ClIa .. 
2:00 New. 
IUD BlOH OJ'J' 
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Brodie Twin 
("Gets Skin reap 

Workmen Lay Cable Under DUDU,JlUI:I Practical Nursing Classes to Begin at SUI Jan. S 
Covering Brain 

CHICAGO (JI?)-Rodney Dee 
Brodie, who was separated by 
surgery from his Siamese twin. 
underwent an operation Tuesday 
that providcd a skin covering lor 
most of his brain. 

The ncw operation lasted 2 
hours and 15 mlnulcs. 

It was undertaken to give the 
15-month-old boy a start toward 
a normal Hfe and to forestaU II 
possible bra in infection. 

Heads Connected 

Rodney and his twin, Roger LeE-, 
had beJ>11 connected at the tops of 
their hends before they were di
vided Dec. 17 in a history-making 
12 hour and 40 minute operation. 
The separation left the youngsters 
.without natural caps for their 

, heads. 
. . I 

The other tWlll, Roger Lee, ha~ 
been in a coma since the major 
operation Dec. 17. Physicians said 
his condition is too precarious for 
any plastic procedures at tms 
time. I 

The first enrollees In the new ------------------------------------------,;,.
schOOl lor practical nursing at the 25 must present a high school dl-I sponsibility for planing the pa- ' nurses in the U.S., but i is esti
SUI college of nursl~ wi~ begin ploma. Applicants over 25 are re- tients care. The practical DlU'se, mated that 15,000 to 50,000 more 
classes when the uru,:,erslty re- quired to have a minimum tenth- she added, more or less confines will be n~ed in the nex Dve 
convenes Jan. 5, followlOg Christ· grade education. I herself to the direct care of the years. 
mas holidays. She pointed out that age is no patient and does not hav r pon- The workin, practical nurse, 

According to Etta H. Rassmus- barrier to practical nursing. and I slbility for planning. she said, receives paid vacations. 
sen, director oC the new schOOl. suggested that men or women 40 Preparations of the practical legal holidays, sJck I ve, retire
students will receive 12 months of or 50 years of age, who are in good nurse, the new director said, In- ment benefHs and hospitallulion 
intensive classroom instruction mental and physical health, mig1lt eludes an understanding of body insurance. Salary ranges Crom ap-
and supervised nursing practice. find a very satisfying career In structure and function, home man- proximately $HiO to $210 monthly. 
After completing the year's study this field. agement and food preparation, vo- Miss Rasmussen painted out that 
period, stUdents will be eliglbie Mis s Rasmussen, explaining cational relationships and diver- to be eligible for licensing in Iowa, 
to take the examination of the briefly the position of the practi- sional activities in addition to bed- practical nurses must . complete 'I 

Iowa board o~ nurse examiners to cal nurse, said she helps care for side nursing skills. She pointed year's study at a school approved 
become licensed practical nurses. patients requiring nursing services out that the practical nurse may by the board ot nurse examiners. 

Miss Rasmussen said there is at home or in h.ospitals. The pract- ! go on to study in a special branch She added that Iowa has only two 
still room for students in the be- ical nurse works under the dlrec- of nUrsing, such as care for tuber- such schools, one the Mercidian 
ginning class and urged that any tion of a physician or a pro!es- cular or mental patients. school in MarshalltlwD, and the 
one interested should immediately sional nurse. I Employment opportunities are other at SUI. 
get in contact with her at the col- The practical nurse, Miss RaS-

1 

many lor the practical nurse, ac- She cautioned those interested 
lege ot nursing. She said all ap- mussen said, diIfers from the reg- cording to Miss Rasmussen. She in practical nursing to be wary of 
pHcants must be at least 18 years istered pr.ofessional nurse in that said there are about 200,000 men short "home study" or correspoD- I 
of age, and those between 18 and the professional nursa assumes re- and women working as practical dent course.!! in the field . . 

~·1 
Sell It ... Swap It ... Rent It ... with a Low-Cost Iowan Want Adl 

The plastic surgical p~ocedure 
Tuesday covered approximately 75 
per cent of his brain. The cap was 
formed of a strip of skin from 
Rodney's body that had been made 
ready in preliminary plastic pro
cedures. 

(Doll,. • --- - t :--____________ _ 

IT TAKES A LOT of dlg-ging to lay the new underlTound cable across Dubuque st. at tbe south side I WANT AD RATES I Help Wanted 
of the street's Intersection with Iowa ave. Workmen of the 10wa·lllInois Gas and Electric beg-an to • • EXPER1E!IICED J>OW~r P-lan- t-pe-no- n-n-.L- 1 BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
lay tbe cable Monday. Trame which would normally run on hlg-hwaY8 218 and 1 on Dubuque st. One day ..... __ .. _ ...... 8c per word Aie 20-tO. ShUt eoclneer .omblruotJon 
have been detoured via south Clintoll st. and lo\va ave. from E. BurUn,.ton st. Three dayll_ .... _ .. lZe per word ~~:~~rb6r& .. 1~~~i. WrIte Box 2G9, I------T~yp-in-g----:-~.,... i---P .. e-I1IO--n-a)+se .... rv--:i,..C-ea---

, IV'E N .. 1OKES MORTON Five days ............ 15e pep word 

N ':{ 5 · S t Po~'" Apartment for Rent C'!N1l: I hI mI PRI!: furn!tur~ ·\l)nlr~ unUi luctlQn. eU1 eOJl! ervlces e NEW YORK (.4") - Presiden!- Ten daYII ........ 3ge per word - .rap~~~.t~a~~· ":~Wu~. ICiol 1:,;; .31012301. J. A. O'Le r.t. A""tJO~ 
Brain Protected " I , : elect Eisenhower Tuesday chose Minimum charee 50e THREE room Curnllhed apartment. PI Sial<! Bank. 01al 211M. SKATI!: ahatpenlnc. lIMon. lInl" WhU. 

The rest of the ~hild's brain is Rep. Thurston Ballard Morton, h~.t. prlnl<! ~ntran.e. prlvan. bath. )'ou walt. Uoa·l!ye Loan. .. B t ( · Ch h heated laundry with lin .. lor dryln, In- GP.:NERAL an<! thHII lypln,. &l<pcrI.o protected by the natural mem- t Kentucky Republican, as an as- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .Ide. New buUdln" $50 per moltlh. CIIl meed ... 3877 evenJn... DAILY Iowan Want Ada dD the work for 
braneous skin covering, called thl1 y OWO I Y u tiC es sistant secretary of state in the One insertion ._._ ... _ ... 98c per Inch 8-4231 dan. after 5 roll 3418. )'ou Thty'U find Ind deliver the buy-, : --------- TYPING, ~nal, thHlI, u:puleneed. C'ra for ,oodtl or Invlce YOII 1IVIah to 
dua mater. Thus, his brain now is _ new administration. The general Five insertions per month LET our courteo", pally Iowan Want 1-2106, ... U _ and II the lAme lime ~re ),o"l" 
entl'I'ely protected by a at ·al S . I . t t th also sald he was nam:~g }-lerman 'Ad taker help )'ou with your ad. She ---- . I d t Ba I. n UI pecla servICeS 0 gree e new . ~" per Insertion __ ...... 88c per inch will &bow you how to word an ad that GENERAL typlnr. Dial 1-2181. n ex 0 rrl n . 
shield. ' . year will be held by nearly aU' at prayer service at 7:30 p.m. today Phleger, San. FranCIsco attorney, Ten Insertions er month will brln/! Quick, ... onon,l.ol resull.l. Dial KJ:YS made. aamblea. 

In the fOUt· preliminary steps Iowa City's churches this eal". will be held by the Grace Mission- as legal advlsor to John Foster . p '. tl81 today. EXPERT l7p_ln~,_. _~'_1_3.-:--:-__ ..,..._ 
surgeons cut through the skm on . y ary church P"l les, secretary of state-deslg- per inserlion ............ 80c per lOch SMALL furnlaholl lpartment. Student GENERAL t.yplnll. Dial a-SlOt. 1---"""'WnTo-r"l'k-W'""an--=t-ea"'-":""---
Rodney's forehead and on the These servIces are scheduled for NY' d I 'U b l'lale. Daily insertions during month, COUlllo or &Tac!uate mi n. Phone 1IG811----------:------ 1--_____ -'-___ -"-__ 

b th t d d N Y 'd ew ears ay serv ce WI e I t·o 70 I h between 8 am - 5 pm. TYPING. ex~rl .. n.ed. 8-1314. EXP sides ot his head. They cut along 0 a ay an ew ear say. held by the Zion Lutheran churcb per nser I n ........ _... c per nc . , , rRT "'aU wIlhln •. paper 

two lines, ODe just above the eye- A cooperative farnlly"night en- and the St. Paul's Lutheran eha- • Autos for Sale _ Used Insurance =-13-:-4_7.-::-_________ _ 
~rows a~d the oth «:;.r about t~ee tertainment and services will be pel both at 10:30 a.m. nrlnr A,h-a:ll .. monlo 10 J'URNACft r paIr Wbrk. Phone 5%70. 
lDehes hlghet· The parallel line" Tb D .. u I .. B ) 0111 18110 PACkARD, • dr .. overdrtve. h •• tpr FIRE and auto llllurince. Whltln,-lCm ~iPrClC~Di;i 1·210. 

\ ran around the front ot the head held by eight pro~estant churches ' • H.:''''::' :1"-:I:I~·:r·· radio. Will lell worth the money. OWl , _c~o:..· ___ ~ ________ !I ---M.:::;::_::::i"~::i;:----
and reached from ear to ear. starting at 6:30 p.m. at the First W d d Pol.l"ceman CALL 4191 33 ~::14:-. -":-::::---:--:-~--:-~ , - Music and Radio 

Skin Removed Presbyterian church, tonight. Tire oun e '~I~el'."i:laIChB~.V.'JtI .• t parw Inti 15 jtl.hl----....:Ba~~b1Y:...::S~iI~tin~qL---- I ----~;;.;.;....;~;;...;;.;;.;;=;...--::-
. t -- BABY StU 01 I (507 PUBLIC Ad4r .. lyoteml for .. I. 6r .tnt. 'I'h h' t· . serVlCes, wi h the First Baptist, ' ___ " __ n'_· __ " __ · ______ 1 Woodburn Sound S rvl ...... ~. COli ,~. 

- f" ey removed t IS S rIp of skm . , . D" · D M" T 1 Sa Mis 11 f 1 l-05Il. 
-a foot long and three inches Fi. rst C.ongregat.lOnal, First Chr.ls- les In es olnes rai era for Ie I;;::~~' ~c~e~a~n~eo~us~~o~r~Sa~~e=:_ I .---~Ins~t:,u~c~ti~o~n~--_ - - ""'--YOUR .... ant ad wll~ anrlet a parad. or 
wide-and then put it back in tlan, First Enghsh Lutheran, FIrst MODERN 26 1t. troller . • heap. ree""n. WASHING ""'chine. AutomlU. timer. Rood pro"J)«ts Ind m In "",Ill lor 
place, and stitched it down. Methodist, Nazarene, Mennoni~e DES MOINES (ID\-WI'th hl's able terma. On rental 1P'0und. DIal ExceUent condition. Dlal 81B7. BALLROO~1 c!.anee Ieuona. Ylm.1 Yaws. you becollll! .nfl/ont In th U'nh'er II)' 

n } 8-2959. Wurlu. Dill H~. Mark.t nada the w anl Ada refUlarl) . • 
bAil the stiches except those and host churches taking part, will family at his bedside, Police Pa- ---""R-oo-m-s--:f,-or-R ..... e-n':'"t--- ~~~ersr:~u m"!~~e\ oryo::ad:rol\~ 

nove the left ear were removed begin with a pot luck supper. trolman Kenneth Lutz, 31, died at ______________ thrOlllb caUini The Dally Iowa .. Clas.l-
Tuesday. A f'] "A W d f I L"" '11 ROO" ! P I ,- t DI I fltd Deparlnlent tlrot. Jot down th.t The strip of skin first was I m, or: er u u~ WI Iowa Methodist Hospital at 3 p,m. 7485: or mOil. r va.., en rnnce. • ad now. and phone 411\. 

brougbt diagonaJ)y torwat:d to- be st~own C~lldowfmg a
8

fa
t
ml

9
lY re- Tuesday of a bullet wound in his 

d h · . t - h crea Ion peno rom 0 p.m. . ' 
• war IS ~Igh ear and t en, was Rev. Alan Cleeton of the Metho- forehead whIch he suffered last 

brought dlagonasly forward to- d' t h h d R b t S L " Saturday night. 
ward his left eelS c urc an 0 er . ee, CI .y 

. y. recreation director will be in Police found the wounded Lut:!: 
charge. lying in the bedroom at the home 

Revenue Office Refreshments will be served at 01 Mrs. Patricia Newman 40 a 
a second recreation hour ~rom ~O police telephone operator. He n~v-

A S D t to 10:45 p.m. An organ recital w~ll. . . nnounce a es be given by Mrs. Thomas Muir, el regamed conSCIOusness. 

For F,·',·ng Returns Presbyterian church organist ' lIt Mrs. Newman was held for a 
10:45 p.m. ' time .as a material witness in the 

. . The watch ni ht service will be shootmg bl~t ~as l'elease§ Sund.ay 
OffIce hours for the Income tax if" ted b Rg G T L aiter questlOn,ng. She told POliN' 

filing period of Jan. 2 until March ~a~~~~en olthee~uth:~!~e ch~ch Lutz shot himself. 
16 have been announced by the and Rev. Cleeton at 11 p.m. until !-u~z and Mrs. Newman had ~een 
Iowa City office of internal re- midnight. drmkmg beer at a Des Momes 

tavern prior to the shooting, ac-
venue department. The program has tbeen set ~p so cording to investigators. 

The office will be open start- tha t any.one may take part 10 ali t L t b'd d 
. . ' or part of the activities. A u z edsl e Tues ay were 
109 Friday thlS week, Jan. 2 A h I h h be l ' d his parents his two brothers an . 0 your as en p anne ' , 
through Jan. 31, on weekdays for today at 7:30 p.m. at the St. a~nt, two cous!ns, and his former 

1 from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m. On Sa t- Mary's church. Masses will be held wlle, Mrs. Mane Lutz, fr~m whom 
urda)!s the office will be open at New Years day at 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15, he was divo.reed last Api'll.. . 

I 8 p.m. but close at 5 p.m. and 11:30 a.m. Confessions will be In~es~lgatlon of the shootmg IS 
. . heard from 3'30 to '5'30 and 7 to contmumg. , . 

It WIll be closed on. all days but 8:30 .m. tod~y.· Police statlonea outside the pa-
Fnday and Saturday m the monfh P, . trolman's room said Mrs. N'ew-
of February. The hours for Fri- St. :Patrick s church WIll hold man a divorcee viSited the Lutz 
da~'s are 8 a.m. until 6 p.m., and masses at 6:30, 8:30, 9:45. an~ 11 roo~ Sunday b~t had not been 
on Saturday from 8 a.m. until 5 a.m. New Years da y. ConfesSloM back since. 

t p.m. will be held from 3 to 5:30 and 7 
In M~rch the office will resume to 8 p.m. today. 

the regular weekday schedule of Masses. at St. Thomas More 
8 a.m. until 6 p.m. Monday through chapel WIU be held at 5:45, 8, ~O, 
Friday. On Saturday the oUice and 11:30 a.m. New Yeal's day WIth 
,will ' be open from 8 1\.m. until :'i confessions to be heard at 4 to 
p.m. 5;30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. today. 

New Year's Death \ 
Toll May Be Lower 

By the Associated Press The office will be closed Sun- St. Wenceslaus . church has 
days. scheduled four Masses at 6:30, 8, The ~eavy loss of life in acci-

The Iowa City office is located 10, and, 11:45 a.m. Thursday. Con- d Is d' th 1 Ch . t 
f' III b h Id f 3 t en unng e ong flS mas on the second floor of the post of- eSSlOns wee rom a 

fice building. ' 5:30 and 7 to ):30 p.m. today. weekend may have one good re-
Trinity Etf\scopal church win suIt - a lower death toU during 

RANCHERS PLAN OPEN HOUSE hold ~ service of hol! 'communion the New Year holiday period. 
Pres. and Mrs. Virgil Hancher at 11.45 p.m. today m .observ.a;tce The final tabulation Monday of 
In '"- • h to"h . lri ds of the feast of the CrrcumclSlon accidental deaths during the four-

W "" a. orne • ell' en on of Our Lord. '. . 
New Years day from 3 •. m. until A . '11 b hId' b th day Chnstmas perIOd showed a 

servICe WI e eye ttl f 740 Th' . I d d 552 , .m. at lOZ E. Church st. E l' I F h h f C loa a . IS me u e 
va~ge lca ree c urc 0 or~ - traffic deaths, 82 fire deaths and 

------------- Ville at 11 p.m. today. A speCIal 106 deaths from various other 

SUI Law Graduate 'Appointed 
Partner in Milwaukee Firm' 
Atty. Richard S. Gibbs, former

Jy of Iowa City and a graduate of 
SUI's college of law in 1940, has 
been appointed a junior partner 
in the Milwaukee, Wis., law firm, 

uarles, Spence and Quarles. 

accidental causes. 
These deaths occurred during 

the 102 hours between 6 p.m. 
Wednesday and ,midnight Sunday 
(local time). 

Another 102-hour stretch of 
holiday iun al)d festivity begins 
tonight - New Year's Eve. 

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
the National Safety Council, ex
pressed the hope ,that the long 
Christmas death list will inspire 
caution during the New Year hoJi
~ay. ' .( Gibbs , the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

~ H. tI. Gibbs, 234 Hutchinson ave., 
'at one time served as clerk or U· · G d 
Chief Justice Paul Richards of th~ n,vers,fv ta 
Iowa supreme cO\lrt. He as also A' d A · 
Clerk for the late Wiley B. Rut- ss,gne to rdlc 
ledge when he served as judge of \ 
Court of appeals in Washington, First Lt. Rex G. Crayne, son of 
D. C. \ . .ill Mr. and Mrs. M. M. CraYne, 2221,2 

During Worl~ war II, Gibbs E. College, and a graduate of sar 
was an attorney tor the anti-trust in the spring of 1949, has been as-
division and a special agent tOl' 
the FBI. He joined the Milwaukee signed to the army's Arctic center 
firm, reputed to be the oidest law at Big Delta, Alaska, according to 
t1rm of that city, Ill , 1945. army officials. 

While at SUI Gibbs was a mcm- Crayne was previously stn- . 
ber of the Gamma Eta Gamma tloned at the Presidio of San 
legal fraternity. He was at ono 
lime commen~ editor of the Iown Richard S. Gibbs Francisco, Calif. 
Law Review. Edited Law Review Dorothy Crayne, now residing 

Gibbs lather, II. H. Gibbs, runs at 6214 C Antioch, Oakland, Calif., 
the Gibbs Drug Co. in Iowa City. will leave for Alaska to be with 
with Richard's twin brother, Rob- Drive, . G'Ibb.' sister, ifilduatcd her husband in March. 
ert S. Gibbs, who Is als.o on SUI trom SUI In liberal IIrts In 1932. The Arctic center, where Crayne 
Iraduate trom the college o.r Gibbs' father is olso an SUI grad- will ,be stationed, is the army's 
pharmacy 1. 19f0. Mrs. C. Mer- uate trom the coUe,e of pharmacy cold weather testing and training 
ton Spicer Jr., 624 Brooklyn Park in 1909. station. 

'/'/ 

• Everything new 
that comes atong ..• 

Gives people more 
to read about. .. 

' In their 
~ 

Daily' Newspaper! 

When tlle bicycle was in
vented, some folks said it 
would take people away 
from the newspaper. 

They said the same thing 
about the ftivver, and radio. 
And now television. 

But no. Everything new 
that comes along just makes 
the newspaper more im
portant to people. 

That's why people are 
buying more newspapers to· 
day than at any time in 
history. 

So, if you sell anything 
for a living. make sure it's 
advertised where your CUI/

·tomer. have a chance to see 
~ it ••• in the newspaper. 
• 

The Da/~ Iowan 

ROOM lor men. 837 Jefferson. Pho;' ..... K .C. Cockera. Dial '800. 
8·2693. Transportation Wanted 

VERY nice I'OOm. Phone 8-2518. . 
ROOMS _ ~aCluate Itudents. Pbo", DAILY Iowan Want Ada brln, thl Un I· 
4574, •• ·Iif ' veralty Markel to Your Iront door. Dial _____________ ._ ' BStJ todtly, 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton MOtOlS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All makes and modp.ls 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 RiverSide Dtlve 

Di1j.1 737:1 
-------------..-;,.--------- ---

LAFF-A-DAY 

"She's a decided blonde - 1; was with her when she 
decided to be one." 

And So Economical, :roo! 

U you are tryino to sell a pJcmo •.• or buy a cottaqe 

• •• or flnd a loat dOQ ••• or trade a trailer •.. or make 

or aave money any number of Wayll ••• try the Daily 

Iowan Want Adal You'll find that a Want Ad w1ll pay 

for Itself many. many tim .. over ••• in quick. SUle 

results at low coat. 

CALL 4191 NOWl 

Just call our number, 4191. An ad-taker 
will answer. She 1a traiD.d to h.lp you 
write your Want Ad for beat r .. ults in 
smallest space. She can. U you wiah. write 
your ad for you. 

, 

The Ddlly IOWQI1 
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Hawks Gel IO-Day Rest From' Play 
By JACK BENDER -.------------------------------------ --------------------------------

Alt h i th Bucky O'Connor. The team now I For 1111 gomes, opponents have He al so is doing well on defenselnext home opponent and la 
er av ug won ree games , ., , . 

, 

. Top Sport Thrills of '52-

in four evenings, Iowa's basket- has a field goal percentage of .329 hl~ .295 on field goals and have ,a and his ball-hawkmg IS a big hell'. with Purdue at Lafayette Jan. 24 
ball team gets a rest from compe- and in the last two games the per- pomt average of 67.6 to Io\~a s Davis lOOK more shots against wlU end the first semestel' sched-I"-------------J 
·t· t 'J J 10 h . f cntage was 40· and 393 173 ,6, Iowa's conference game fIeld, , 

ENCLERT 
r ~ E::: ~ 7'" I? e::: 

tt IOn un 1 an. w en It, acel> c ' ' ':' 0 • , • ' _ Wlsconsm. He llltcmpted 22 and ule, 
Michigan State at East LanslDg. The scoring continues to be .,oal pel~entage IS .32,4 to oppon, , . . , 

This Wl'lter's &0 tbriU t 195'" t hi Ch k D II H - 11 bid 'th D . f' t cnts' 327 and the pomt averages hit 10 field goals, whereas in the The .mdlvldual scoring for • po .. \las wa e nc uc ar ng The awkeyes now have a sea- we a ance , WI aVIs Irs , ' 77 ,. Ten and aU games' 
play for Iowa the past winter. Darling was 6-Ioot, a-inches tall yet son's I'ecord of five wins in eight with 144 lor an IS-point (lveragc alf~ 77.5 to .2. games With Oregon and Cahlpr- . 

' h uld f b h be " ' .' R b d' h dId ' 1 . . BIG TEN GAMES e co ast reak wIth test of them. Seeing hun scramble on games and in the Big Ten race .followed by Herb Thompson Wltl'l e oun mg as eve ope In a Ola he took only .a total at 21 and • '10 '. ,01. , 
the floor tor a free ball and get it away 10 a teammate witb as much have an even break in four con- 117 for 14.6; and Ken Buckles 110 nne of Iowa's strong points, des- scored only five times. Davis had DaYl. . ... 4 1. 24 .nu s, 
speed and agiUt~ as a person six inches shorter, was as interesting tests. an.d 13.8. Chuck Jarnagin, guard, pite the fact that the Hawkeyes hi s two best nights against the ~:::::::on .,,: : ::: ~~ ~: :: OUR GALA 
as seeing him score, Against Wisconsin Monday for- has scored 80 for a 10-point aver- arc not unusually tall. All at the Badgers, making 23 points at Mad~ J ..... ln ... 4 4~ 11 ~et 1:1 NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW 

Chuck. didn't shoot more than his share of times- he was strict- ward Deacon Davis scored 30 age. Buckles has the best field men have developed timing and Ison and 30 at Iowa City. MIIl.r .. . .. . 4 41 18 ,~n 10 starta 
ly a team man-yet suddenly you wo~ld illance in the score book points, best of his college career, goal percentage at .418. detel'm.ination on rebounds, "I;'ith Iowu's next three games are on H.UrI.k . . . :L:' G:ItI.~7: 4 20 TOSJGHT - 6:00 P.M. 
an~ be amaze,d to see, that he ~ad 30 POI~ts or so.. . as he hit 45 per cent of his shots. Davis in conference games has Jarnagl.n. and Thompson espeCIal the road. First it is Michigan • ". I, p.'. n " Uf, - D, ... OpeD 3:111 -

Bucky 0 Connor S lTIouldlllg of a dlsappolntlllg 50-51. team 10 0 His one-handed jump shots from a 21.3 average on 85 paints' and ly pI·ollclent. Slate thel'e Jan 10 followed by D •• II ...... . In 4! .~" :: l:~ lUIr----------....... --... 
o.ne of t~e top squads 10 ' the na~ medium distances were deadly. has a shot percentage of .324. Guard Ken Buckles is turning in Michigan at Ann Arbor Jan. 111l ~:::;::.n .. : : : Iii: !; :~ 21 110 13.1 

tlO~ durmg 51-52 was our No. ~ Iowa's bill Improvement in Thompson bas 16.8 and .359; and some fine floor games as a key and Minnesota at MinneapOlis Jan. Ju .. arl .. . .. . H 1t !Ill .~l M 1«1 IU 

th~!~ lJawk eagers battled IllinoiS shooting is encouraging to Coach Buckles has 14 and .390. man in setting up offensive plays. 17, NOl'thwesLcrn Jan, 19 Is the :~~::'.k" ' .. .' ... ~ : ~~ .~ 'I~ :. .::i 
right down to the wire in the Big 
Ten title race and finished as the 
No. 7 team In the nation In the 
final polls, although they rated 
higher most of the season, . 

Bucky is now engaged in a re-
Rain Threatens Tou, 'Pampen ~ Bowl Games 

. building job and his in ex peri-
'. . anced 1952-53 five has alreac\y 

O'CONNOR DARLING pulled some surprises, looking 
much better than anyone had figured it possibly COUld. 

The No. 3 thrill was Iowa's astou.ndlng upset of the power
packed Ohio State football tenm this past fall. New Hawk coach For
est Evashevski took mediocre material and buil~ a team that was 
among the league's toughest in detense. The defeat of ,ohio State 
was voted the No.2 upset in the nation this year. 

Our No. , tluill WIllI watehlnc Don Cbelf. whom this writer rates 
one of the lop defense tackles he has seen. The 215-pound 
junior was ' a master at looping behind the offensive line to nail the 
ball-carrier often before he could gain the line of scrimmage. 

We mlght add here that the play on defense by Capt. Bill Fen
ton, selected the nation's linesman or the week after the Ohio State 
game, and linebacker Louie Matykiewicz plus the fine offensive 
bloeking by center Jerry Hilgenberg must also be placed high on our 
list along with the seleation of Chelf. 

The Iowa state high school basketball tournament is No. 5 on 
our list of thrills, The excitement and color that always surrounds 
such a meet is enough to gain It our distinction. 

However, the IU.pellN durlnr the tl.nal came between Keokuk 
and the perennial' champion, Davenport, is what we mean. The 
smooth Blue Devils were pressed all the way by a scrappy Keokuk 
team which wall handicapped by four early louis being called on its 
creat center Bill Logan, now one 01 the outstanding freshman cagers 
here at sm. 

Watchlng the grace ot swimmer Bo Stassforth as he breast
stroked his way to R new world record as he defeated Michigan 's 
John Davics In the Iowa field house pool ranks No.6 among our 
1952 sports thrills. 

Davies. representing AUstralia, later barely edged Stassforth for 
the Olympic title in the summer. 

No.7 on the Ust wa _fDA' the movies of the Walcott-Marciano 
heavyweight championship fight. The fh!ht \vas a toe-to-toe exhibi
tion ot boxing skill plus slugging until the champ, Walcott, tired 
and Marciano was able to (.!ain the crown by a knockout. 

It was thl! top fight this writer had "seen" since the fIrst Tur
pin-Robinson bout in which the Englishman gained the world mi.d
dleweight ' crown "for a tew months. 

No. '8 was watching the seven-game World Series on television 
last fall. Within tltis choice was watching one bt IIll-time favor
Ites, Johnny l'vpze, come in late in Ihe series to slug the Yanks to 
aother world title o\'cr Brooklyn. 

The p&.l8i~ of To~ O'Connell WI his lIIini mauled the Hawk, 
griddors last fall and as hls East teammates edged the West all-stars 
by a point in the annual Shrine game last week rates the No. 9 spot 
on the list. .""" 

OFU.S.C., 
rilE OOU8L.E

pt/ry tSUARC'>" 
W/lo', BeEN 
t+fAKI/{C:; AU 

.4L/..-At11ERICA r.G'A.M~"I 
5/10tlLP 

liE 
edGY AG 
AilEE 
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otiE of O1.P-
f'A51fIO)/EP f'oorpALLERG 
W#O $#/I'IE, 01'1 OFFEI'Ise 

;J'/APt o.Nt:;oF r.NE 
/.O.N6E'Sr RlIt'lG OF 
1'11£ YEAR /'Vlrll AK 

l)/rERCEPrlo,</ 
WilEN liE WEl'lr 72 
YARP, A6A,wGr 
(l.e.LA. /0 GErop 

1/IE WINKI)/5 fiCORE 

1'lffE 
~05E 
BOWL 
f5MfE/ Allp P£FEt'lGE -...rAG !lEeN '--,--______ -J 

A'IERA6IN6 ~§ nilNOrEfi, ?ER. 
GAME "OR tWO ~EA~ON~ / 

O'Cor,lOell's bull4lt-like p,egs to a receiver, usually doing 3 1l,,1,lbHI. d by m oo 1""01'1'" SN"/lcaro 

button-hook maneuvcl', broke the backs' of lawn and the West slar~ _. ;--___ ~ ___________ _ 
alike. O'Connell threw with a motion Uke a catcher throwing to scc
ond In baseball and he'll flll the bill as a dream passer for now. 

No. ]0 was watching the professional gridders perform during 
the 1952 National Football league season and seeing a personal f:w
orlte, the Detroit J.,ions, knock off the perennial title contendel's, the 
Cleveland Browns, 17-7, for the league championship last Sunday. 

Kansas State Moves to No. 1 
ASI LaSalle, Illini Slip in' Poll 

NEW YORK (IP)-Kansas 
took over first place in the fourth as a result' of its defeat 

NEW YOHK (IP)- A threat 
moisture other than that provided Diego Naval Training Center point margins: Alabama 14 over 
by tearlul coaches threatened JOIst Airborne Division; and Ta Syracuse; Florida 7 over Tulsd; 
Tuesday to dampen the New gerine Bowl at Orlando Fla. East Southern California 7 over Wls-
Year's , day football bowl Texas State vs. Tenness~e Te~h. consin; Georgia Tech 8 over Mis-
grams. But the rain was As the tcams completed their sisslppi; Texas 1'h over Tennessee. 
pected to be enough to preparations the coaches iin~nl.~~:j.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
the size and enthusiasm of tearful tradition at thcir' ,.; 
crowds, expected to total more attempted to award 
than 400,000. tory to Lhe)r rivals while pain 

Weather forecasts from tbe ou t the effects of injuries and, in 
of the five major bowls some cases, the y.reather. 
possible rain Thursday at As for the protests of the favor-
Orleans, where GeOl'gia Tech ites, here's the list of 

M;ississippi will clash ' before~~I:;i.: I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 000 spectators in the Sugar ~ 
arid at Dallas, where the Cotton 
Bowl game between Tennessee STRAND. LAST DAY. 
nnd Texas is expected to attt'act 
75,000. I. AN A TURNER • Technl.olor 

''THE MERRY WlDOW" 
- AND -

WA \'St ~ORII1S 
"ARCTIC FLIGHT" 

From Pasadena, Calif., came 
word that Rain is due today bl t 
that Thursday will bring clearing 

weather and the 103,000 specta- I~r.~p;;iii,.."iiiiiiii;:;~~'1 
tors at the Rose Bowl will enjoy I (iff'):) 
~!~~~e~~:~e:nd comfor tably cool ~1:tJ~[,la; 

"Partly cloudy and mild" was ---_ •• - .. 
the forecast for both the Orange ALL NEW SHOW 
Bowl clash at Miami between Ala- New Year's Day 
bama and Syracuse and the 
tor Bowl game be~ween ~lorid:l 
and Tulsa at Jacksonville. 

In addition to these five major 
bowl games, expected to 
some 360,000 fans, three 
bowl game~ ThuI'sday will 
about 45,000 to the attend avec 
ta 1. They are the Sun Bowl at 

Paso, Tex., Mississippi South
ern vs. College of the Paci lic 
Salad Bowl at Phoenlx. Ariz., 

.. FIRU RUN HITI t 

All 1'ECIlNICOLOn. Pro-

ENDS TODAY AT 6 

RANCHO NOTORIOUS 
VENGEANCE VAUEY 

I [.)~YJ 
STARTS THURSDAY 
NEW YEARS DAY 

dated Press basketball poll Minnesota. Washington, 
MIAMI (JP)-Apprentice day as La Salle of t"nllaaellpnI3.lwinner over St. !.Quis, climbed 

Tony DeSpirito smashed ... . upset by DePaul, skidded seventh to fifth. Idle HolY 

GEORGE 
MONTGOMERY 

world's aUtlmc riding record past th.e finish lme and bur~t lOla third. Seton Hall moved dropped two notches 
dea fellmg applause when It was !latch to second 

day when he brought in his apparent tbat DeSpirito had estab- Th t 10' '1 
winner of the year to crase a rna \' h d lit· d e op genera, y 
set In 190Q. IS e ~n a lme recor . . .vent a good shuking up but 

The 18-year-old jockey King s Quest beat Joe E. LeWiS were only two new faces i 
Lawrence, Mass., rode four by three fourths of a length, group-Tulsa, No.8, and Millne,- I. 
ners . on the nine-race program Racing steward Marshall Cas- sota, No.9, who moved in to au 
Tropical Park to break the sidy, who also is assistant secre- Louisiana State and North Caro-
record of 388 set by Walter tary of the Jockey club. presented !ina State. 
and tied In 1950 by Joe DeSpirito with a silver trophy af- Kansas State's chicf exploit of' 
and Willie Shoemaker. ter he set the new record. the week was :t 93-09 triumph 

The icy nerved boy scored h1 Driving hard to break tbe rec- over Oklahoma. One hundred and 
record brepking victory on ord, DeSpirito was a dismal sixth :me sportswriters and bro;jdcast-
Quest in the ninth and final race in the seventh, but he almost made 21'S, participating In the poll, were 
to climax a spine tingling stretch it in the eighth when he finished ou'lficiently impressed to move 
duel with apprentice Robert L . second by a length and a hall. the Wildcats from fiLth to first 
Stevension, riding Joe E. Lewis. He has mounts in five races to- places and give them 512 points. 

A crowd of 11,190 roarc~ with day and will attempt to run his Illinois fell from second to 
excitement as the horses flashea even higher before the old * * * ' 

year ends. The leaders wlt)'l points based 
Records, Broadcasts, on 10 for first p)ace vote, nine 

ASHENFELTER HONORED for second, etc., first place 
Times Lilted for BowJs NEw YO.l,iK WI-Horace Ash- in parentheses: 

' NEW YORK (IP) _ Facts enfelter the determined FBI man t. II ...... Sial. (II) .. .... .... .. nl~ 

f.
. th J h b' 01' h . 2. S.lon Hall ( 13) ... ..... .... .. ro07 ll\lfes on e an. 1 bowl w 0 ecame ymplc campIon 3. LaSalle (10) .. .. .. .... ....... 3Rl 

games' steeplechase runner almost over- 4. IIUn.I, (t) ..... .. .... .. .... 37M 
• 1 . . ht d T d th 5. W".'n,len (6) .... ... ...... 311 Rose Bow at Pasadena, Calif.: mg ,was name ues ay as e 6. Holy Cr ... (8) .,., . . , .... =fI~ 

Wisconsin (6-~-I) va. Southern 1952 winneI' at the James E. Sul- 7. Okla.omo A ., M (6 ) .. .... .. 2J01 

C U' rnI (9-1Jt)·. . NBC Memorial Trophy. This H. Tul .. 1M) ., ....•.. , .• ,. , •• ~!~ a.o a . , p.m., 9. Mlnn.I.1I< ( I) . .. ....... .. 1..1 
radio and TV. " one 01 the most coveted in 16. Wo"e,n x ...... ky en) ....... l67 

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans, sports, is presented a~- :t :"W:ru.C(~~"D.~ . 8~~~ . I~~ .::. : :~~ 
La.: Georila Tech (11-0-0) VI. by the Amateur Athlettc 13, SeaiU. (4) .. .. . ...... .. .. .... 102 
Mlssbslp I (1-()..2)· I pm' ABC to the "amateur athlete 14. DoPaul (:n . . ,',. , •• , •• ..••• . 101 

P ,. " h b rt I 15. 81. ae.,n.nh.. (1) .. .. .. .... 89 
radio and TV. ' w 0, y pe ormance, examp e, 16. Olll,bomo City U . ..... "' .... t;! 

Cotton Bowl at Dallas Tex.: and good Influence, did the most 11. Loal,la ... Sta •• (6) . .. ..... • 

0); 1 p.m.; NBC '. radio and TV. during the year." 21. Woyn ....... .... . .. .. .. 1 .. . 

STARTING 6 P. M. 
TONITE 

t . 

PLUS 
A MIDNITE SHOW 

FIBST TIME SHOWN 
ON THE SCREEN 

Follies Bergere 

DIRECT FROM PARIS 

BURLESQUE 

Tennessee (8-1- ) vs. Texa~ (8-2-lir~ad~v~a~n~c:e~th;e~eia~u~se~~0:t~g~0:0:d~:~:::~::':~:.;D~~6~':'i·~· :~: ~::: .~: .~:~: :;.: ';::: :~: ;~"II 
Orange, Bowl ~ at MilllDl. Fla.: ." ..... ,"" "'" 

Alabama (9-2-Q)j VJI. Syracuse (7-
2-05: 1 p,m.: CBll'8dio lind TV, 

~Gator Bow~'1" at Jaclp!onvUle, 
Fla.: Tulsa (8-3-1) VI. Florida (1-
3-0); 1 p.m.; MilS radio. 

, CTCLOlIfES WIN 
KANSAS Cm (A"'r- The lowa 

State C)'cloq .... 1l11e trom ceuunall. 
in the last fWIi'fn,mutes for a 
78 Vlciory over Oklahoma 
seventh place in the 
Conference 'BasketbaU 
ment Tuesday. 

ANY .. 
T!!VISION O~ RADio 

4IIIl ZJ38 
,lUnOM 11110 

111 1I '1Iark1t 

J. AllTIIYII IIAHK ~ 

CLAUDETTE JACK 

COLBERT ~HAWKINS 

.<lually 
JrOLllES BERGERE 
CASINO DE "A"'S 

.... --GET UP A PARTY FOR A 
GAY NEW YEARS EVE 

SIIOWS AT 
8. '7:30. 9tlO. 10:30 aDd 

MmNlft 
- ADMISSION -
ALL /SEATS tOe 

COMPANION fEATURE 

•• 11fllOW I 'IANC'I ' 
.,. LAINE ! 
.~.D MY I til, DAIII1II , 

~IOULDER IllIIKI/I,i 

GET UP A 
PARTY 

• Come as YOU are 
snows A'l' 

6: ' 8: 10: 12 

COMPIINION ffllTURE 

- LAWS AND MUSIC -

riCl:sr. 
at • 1'.M. 

PLUS 
MldnUe 8bew 

ADULTS 
ONLY 

CHRYStal 
AMU • 

ROAD SHOWIHQ ONLY 
SHOWING AT II 81 lOa 121 

GET UP A PARTY. FUN rOll AU. 
. TlCgTS NOW ALL 76c: 

roDN ON BALE SEATS ...... .,.,..... 

PRICES -0, •• .. ',M P.M. - Ue 
ChUd rell .. e&c 

8,eo r .M, t. CI ••• 
ALL PIUCE S - .MIG 

- INCLUDES ALL TAXES -

WEBB ,I 

oe;;; PAGET .,\1 

Robert WAGNER 
Ruth HUSSEY 
OIrtcW" HaMY~ 

l..-...... _ 

PLUS - "'all DI •• O,', 
- O.I.r c." •• ,. -
"1'1"081.8 A.I 

I'IOPLI" 

new 




